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swear, by friends on earth and God in heaven, a lif'ýlong 1,mindeti, but lost ail authority over the crew who raveti
%varfare, if nt'<.d be, against the t".affic. There can'about them.
be no compromise. Lt is a conflict of extermination, A more frightful scene can scarcely be imagined-the
andi the, blotvs will only fail Mien the battle of life is dark sky-the raging storm-the wvaves breaking wildly
endeti, and our strong right armn is mingleti %çith its mo- over the rocks, and t.hreatening every moment to swal-
ther dust. We will %vear our hiarness to the grave, anti 1)w up the broken vessei, andti -- half frozen beings
make Hannibals of those who corne afler us, to fight on. who maintaineti their ioy holti on life, lost to reason or

A fewv brief years at mv3t, and our old mother goes dutye or fighting fi'ýrceIy with each othner. Some lay in
doivn to her rest, a<d if liOng, we shalh, %vith a heavy disgusting stupidity ; others, with fiery faces, blasphem-
heart, lay her head in the grave. But we shall turn ing God. Some, in temporary deliriumn, fancied them-
away to the strife wvith a holier faith. We cannot be selves in palaces, surrounded by lux uiy, and brutally
less a temperance man while she is living. We knov abused the servants who thcy supposed' refuseti to do
we shall flot be when she is deati. As blessings are ever their biddings. Others there were who, amidst the
th., brighter after they are Rlown, P- will ber lesson be beating of that pitiless tempest, believed themselves in
more sacredly remembereti after she bas passed away. the home they neyer more must see, and ivith hohlow
-She will neyer die to us. Her spirit will linger reproaohful voicea, besought bread and %vondered why
arounti us for the remainder of our brief journey, to watch water %vas witbheld by the hands they helti most dear.
over anti guide our footsteps. Or if our sun shall first A few, whose worst passions ivere quiokeneti by alcohol
go dovn, hier tears shal' flot scald the green turf over to a flenti-likce fury, assaulteti or %vounded those who
one wvbo moulders in the rayless nikht of a tirunkard's carne in their way, making the sbrieks of deflr*nce and
grave.-4bstainer's Journal. their ourses heard above the roaring of the storm. In-

tempemance neyer displayed itself in more distressing
The Trembling Eyelid. attitudes. Atlength death began todtrhi.3 work. Some

[The follotving simple narrative is from the pen ol of the miserable creatures fell dead eaoh, 'ouruùpo. the
Mrs. Sigourney, of Hartford, Ct. We publish it as a tieok, being frozen stiff and bard. Each corpse as it
record of actual, not of possible, events, without any of became bmeathless was laid upon the beap of dead, that

theatiromotsof ictonaudintresingbecu~eof tsmore spae might be lefi for the survivors ;those who
trh drm eo ito, and alsoesin because of th ratca eso dranik most freely were the flrst to perisL
teacsth e iporteane, of hen poetica tson eere and On the third day of these horrors the inhabitants of
ptacste cor nie, abtiene rome ntoistie nd Plymouth, after making many ineffectual attempts, reach-
liqUors. It is a prevalent delusion-often a fatal one-etthwrkftwtotdag.Whtaeacol
that these drinks enable the user more sucoessfully to spectacle! Lifeless bodies, stifl<ened in every f.)rm t1hat
resist the cold. But we wvill not here go ioto the philo_ suffering could devise. Many lay in a vast pile ; others
sophy of the matter, but commend the faot, as taught in sat with their heads reclining on their knees; others
tbis sad story, to the consideration of ail our readers :] grasp)ing the ice-c.overeti ropes; some in a posture of

It was the day before Christmias, in the yeaml17 7 8 defence like the dying gladiator ; others with banda
shat during the ivar of Revolution, an armeti vessel sailed held up to heaveo, as if depreoating their fate..
out of the port of Boston, UJ. S. She was strongly Orders were given to search eamnestly fQr every niàrk
built, and carried. 20 guns, with a well appoioted crew or sign of life. One boy was distinguisheti among the
of more than 100, andi provisions for a cruise' of six mass of deati, only by the trembling of one of bis
months. As sue spreati ber broad white&-sails andi eyehids.
éteered from, the harbor, %vith a fair fresh breeze, she The poor survivors ivere kindly received into the
made a noble appearance. Many throbbing hearta bouses of the:people of Plymouth, and every effort useti
breathed a blessing on ber voyage, for she bore a coin, for their restoration. The captain, lieutemaot, and a
pany of as bold and skilful seamien as ever dared the fewv others, who had abstained frein tbe use of ardent
perils of the deep. Butsoon the north wind bletv, anti spirits survived. The remaintier were bumied, some in
brougbt a lieavy sea into the bay. The night proved separate graves, and others in a large pit, whose hollov
tiarkj anti tliey anchored with great difflculty near Ply- is stili to be seen on the soutb-west sitie of the burial
mouth harbor. The strong gale that buffeteti them grounti of Plymouth.
becamne a s>trrn, anti the %,torra a hurricane. Soow feil, The funemal obsequies were most solemo. When the
'anti the cold was terribly severe. The vessel was driven clergyman who wss te perform the lùst * ervice, firat
fmom ber mooringa, anti struck on a reef of rocks. She entered andi saw mème tban seventeen tiead botiies, sorne
begain to fll with water, and they were obligeti to cut fixing on bim their stony eyes; anti others with faces
away ber mazta. The sea rose above the main tieck, *stiffened into the horrible expression of their last mertal
sweeping over it at every- surge. They made every agony, he was se alffeotet as te falot.
exertion that courage coulti prompt, or hardihooti endure,. Some were brought on shore alive, andi received every
but se fearful were the wind andi colti, that the stoutest attention, but surviýveti onîy a short time. Others were
man was flot able to strike more titan ..two blows in estoreti after long sickness, but with their limbs sô in-
cutting away the mast, without being relieved by ano- jureti by thbe frost, as to become cripples-for life.
ther. The wmetcbed people tbrongedti ogether upon the , I a village, a*t eome distance from Plymouth, a
quarter-deck, whîoh was crowded alrnost to suffocatiop. witiowed motber witb her daugbter, werë constantly
Tbey -.were e:gbausted with toi] anti suflbring, and coulei attending a couch, on which lay* a sufferer. It was the
obtain neither'provisions nom fresh water; but, unfortu- boy wbose trembling eyelid attracted the notice of pity as
nately, the crew got acces8 to ardent sp1rtsýznd many of tie lay amengat fbe tiead.
thein drank- te intoxication ; insubordination, mutiîîy, c;Mother," he saiti, in a feeble tone, IfGod bleu you
anti matiness ensued. The officers remaineti clear- for baving taught me te a'void ardent *epirits ; it wa'S this


